
THANKSGIVING DAT MASSES*?:2 0 8:00 9:00
Dillon and Cavanaugh

Holy Communion distributed all Pray for Tom Owens (Dining
morning in Dillon Hall Shapel Hall) who is very ill aft er

an operation.

Sorins Consecration
Next Friday, November 26, will be the 106th Anniversary of Father Borin's arrival at 
Notre Dame. On that day, as he sttod on the shor of St. Mary's lake, he made our 
Blessed Mother the special patron of the school he was to found. In one of his 
lettershe deseriber his irst moments on the spot that was to become Notre Dame.

"I shall tell you now what I ha be never said before. At that moment, 
one most memorable to me, a special oonscration was made to the 
Blessed Mother of Jesus, not only of the land that was to be called 
by her name, but also the Instituti on that was to be founded there;
— a humber offering was presented to her of its modest origin and
its destiny, of its future trials and labors, its succ esses and its 
joys.

"With my five brother sand myself, I presented to the Blessed Virgin 
all those generous souls whom Heaven should be pleqsed to call around 
me on the spot, or who should come after me. And upon this consecra
tion, which I thought accepted, I have rested ever since, firm and 
unshaken, as one surrounded on all sides by the furious wavesof a 
stormy sea, buir who feels himself planted immovable upon the motion
less rock."

This consecration of Notre Dame to the Mother of God has brought you made ble ssings, 
which you would not otherwise have obtained. So on Thanksgiving Day express your 
gratitude to Our Lady as well as to Our Lord.

Tonight— Maureen 0'Sullivan
Tonight, at 8-*30 over the Mutual Network, Miss OgSullivan will star in the Family 
Theater broadcast of "Violets For Ourage." This is the story of a widowed mother 
and her two children who trimph over the adversities that arise because there is no 
father in the family.

3y her simple philosophy, the mother manages to hoidh her family together and to give 
all her children the feeling that a father was really acting as head of the house. 
Remember the theme of these Family Theater programs; "The family that prays together 
stays togethers,"

Give Cotillion Guests a Break
Most of the weekend guests will attend the L0;10 "Sckock Mass next Sunday, -fill you 
help ease the eroded conditions which ersist at the Ma ss by assisting at one of 
the other services,,? There is always ample room at the 9:00 and 11:10 o'clock Masses. 
Fie a.se remember that women are not allowed to attend Mass in the choir seats.
PRAIE'iS; (111) young son of Jack Bgadbetter, '38, serins operation, father of Mike
Sullivan (Dil) sister -in-law of Sister Marguerite, OSf. Sever Special Intentions.


